Dartmouth 2011 Fall FSP: Henan Trip Itinerary

Day 01(Nov 17, Thursday): Arrive in Anyang
T9 (15:19 – 20:39) Beijing Xi - Anyang. Pick up and Transfer to hotel in Anyang
Anyang Hotel 4*

Day 02(Nov 18, Friday): Anyang-Zhengzhou (B/L/D)
Transfer to Zhengzhou and visit Yellow River Scenic Spot.
Transfer to hotel in Zhengzhou.
Jinqiao Hotel 4*

Day 03(Nov 19, Saturday): Zhengzhou-Dengfeng-Luoyang-Beijing(B/L/D)
Visit Shaolin Temple and Longmen Grottoes.
Then Transfer to Luoyang Railway Station to take train Luoyang/Beijing Xi（Hard Sleeper）K270（19:28 — 05:57+）.

On the train

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Tel Nr</th>
<th>Fax Nr</th>
<th>Add Chn</th>
<th>Add Eng</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>安阳宾馆</td>
<td>0372-5922219</td>
<td>0372-5976701</td>
<td>安阳市友谊路1号</td>
<td>No. 1 Youyi Road, Anyang, Henan</td>
<td>Anyang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>金桥宾馆</td>
<td>0371-63882999</td>
<td>0371-63882990</td>
<td>郑州市金水路43号</td>
<td>No. 43 Jinshui Road, Zhengzhou, Henan</td>
<td>inqiao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>